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Nee, Marsseet C. mares
117 Tamalpais need
Baskeley 8. Califensis i
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Bear Mrs. Eayear

This replies to yest letter dated Getsbar 18,1963, addressedto chainnes seaborg, --=====4=r the moeteer pesar seester pasas 4' 3, i
posed der esastrustime at Sodesa Bay. ~~ '

At the ea==8mmism's request, the W. S. Geelegical Survey, Depart-'

most of the Esterior, has been esadenting a etshpeegh fiaW stadr
of the geology of Sedega Maed since essly18er. In aiditism-

espert aessaltatus have hans nota $ana to assist the Asa sues.
tory staff la statusting pesifts Gas & Electris espany's apta-
pita =*ia= with enspost to the estanalegF et the sees and staustatal.

des 1 a of the proposed plant.8

the W. s. Department of Osameses alas is assistias us la surThe Geest est Geh Survey of
evaluation of the satanstegy.

A report dated Septador 25,1963, y
. . . . . . . , , . . . - e*

sati.u.g forth the seemite of
field monk se the sits thzeugh June 6,1%3, has been sehmitted
A sepy of an AtC p4llato the Atends Emersy consissian by tbs tapestment of the Interior.

esseemsteg the suport iseastseed.
You will note that a susther gestaatsal saport hee been

tegensted from the Department of the Interior.

Final estime en the panttim Oas & Blaatsis tangier app 11astian
,,

will met be tehen untti the additiman1 sayest sageseted of the
espertaset of the Estester hea been seestead and esetasted.
addittee, a osastreetion pommit us11 ast be issued estees theIne===8 d ==

dettaving a 3418s beentag see it decisies by the
Ae+=am anes,ty and Maensing seesd and W= et all Aestore
hearias spea sassay is asavisees that the sostitty een he ese-
strusted and operated at the respeeed ammation utsheet amens ett
to the heatch and sesett of the pontis.

Atee oestened is a pashtet sedak desselhos the possedusas salaties
to the llamstas of poser seesters ty the Atenda snesar a e..a,..
les are see.*tdame that theos poseseuses and their psevision der
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thrs. teargaret c. mayes -2- NOV 2 91963

publis hearias will enehta all interneted persons to aequaint thannelves
with the details of peettis ens si sientris Company's proposal and will
assure thenough an==< dam *ia= ef all aspects of the p.m:::' plant
bearias upon the question of safety.

omdar the Atasis asersy Ast of 15%, as ansedad, all remeter timensees,
assert redesat asemeias and - Jem hi=1 imetitutions, are
regstred to provide psoof of fi===*ial protestaan against publis lia-
bility etsins arising est of a ==m1=ae incideas. sush psoof is usen11y
submitted in the some of maciese energy liability insurenes obtainable
fmse the private insuranee industry. For power reasters the amounts
ok ed===aial protesties required are d=*- =iw by power level and
toestima of the partiestar seaster, in accordamse with the n--em.4a=e a
regniations in 10 Cpt part 140, a espy of efeh is eagleged. The law
requires that for power reseters havias a power level of 100 stectrisat
magneette er mora, ets amenet of itsencial pro ****4a= shall be the
ner man amount available fremi private seuroes. At the present time,d

the nazisans mesent privately available is $60 milliam.

Per 15mensed reactors for ubiak fissanial protection is required, as
dameribed shoes, she as-=a==i= is regaired by the Atanic Energy Act
to tedemnify ths itsenses and say,other persom the may be tasally liable
agaimet ystia 18W11*w claims aristag out of a == 1ane incident. Tha (

severnomme indemnity is is addie8== to the underlying fiamscial pretee=
time, but not is amones of $500 =4114a= per incident. ...

I e111 attempt to masser year final question brially. c1mism which
resatt is coast judreests may be paid without further appropriariam of
feeds by the congrees. In addition, the ea-ipaian has authority under
pestaan 170 of the Atsuda anergy Act to settia claims on behalf of the
gasted states; thaea slains may be paid by the r=-t a=4a= to the amtemt
that funds aue ==mif akta from amounta already appropriated by the .

Congrees.

bec: Formal Sinearely yours,
Supplemental
Public Document Room, SAN, HQ @d Dd h
OGC 95 S.!**

sher L yries
Assistant Director
sivistan of Licensias-

,! and Bagatas4na
sesteesses*
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